Introduction
Recent fall of malaria mortality rates by 33% in the World Health Organization African Region has been encouraging various anti-malaria programs and may have prompted the current efforts towards elimination of the disease around the world [1] . In Nigeria for instance, malaria control efforts of the Federal Government and its partners are now been followed-up upon by the recently renamed and restructured Federal Ministry of Health's anti-malaria program to attain malaria elimination.
However, realization and sustenance of malaria elimination can only be achieved through sound community understanding of the disease given that it requires great focus on malaria transmission foci at a local level [2] . Also, the continued failure to consider community malariarelated socio-cultural factors which may be at variance with standard control measures accounts for the sustained prevalence of malaria in Africa [3] . Phenomenal outcomes such as dramatic reduction of malaria prevalence in Zanzibar from 40% in 2005 to 0.2%-0.5% in 2011/2012 (Tanzanian Health Ministry Information System, 2012 unpublished report) were achieved through understanding and redirection of residents' behavioural patterns as a strong support for the control measures administered [4] . It follows that malaria control measures need to revolve around the study of malaria-related knowledge and practices of each Methods: Community-wide cross-sectional study was conducted in June 2012 using pretested structured questionnaire and interview schedule to collect information on perception, prevention and treatment of malaria among the residents. Results: Majority of the respondents attributed malaria to mosquito bites and prevented the disease through multiple means including the use of long-lasting insecticidal nets (60%), insecticide sprays (54%) and mosquito coils (48%) alternatively. All the respondents spraying insecticides in the bedrooms shortly before bed time stayed outdoors during night hours. Fifty three percent of the respondents treated the last malaria episode at the hospital/clinic, and the remaining (47%) employed self-medication. Only 6.1% of those who engaged in self-medication used artemisinin combination therapy drugs. Conclusions: Combined use of long-lasting insecticidal nets and insecticide sprays call for investigation of behavioural and physiological insecticide resistance in the mosquitoes present in this area. Night time outdoor staying behaviour mandated by spraying of insecticides and possible switch of the vectors to bite outdoor at early night hour also necessitate incorporation of outdoor mosquito control into the malaria elimination plan for this locality. Likewise, observation of selfmedication in spite of high literacy levels implies that campaigns against such practice may not yield the desired result unless quality healthcare service is made affordable and accessible to all.
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target community to achieve malaria elimination. Proper understanding of how the people prefer to prevent and treat malaria is required to determine the appropriate measures for malaria elimination in the community. Besides, reports of malaria-related knowledge, attitudes and practices of members of a whole Nigerian community are scanty in literature compared to those regarding only a certain category of people in such communities [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] .
This study therefore investigated the knowledge and practices of residents in Ilorin, a north central Nigerian City, as regards malaria prevention and treatment in order to fill the existing information gap and also provide baseline information for the forthcoming malaria elimination program.
Materials and methods

Study area
Ilorin is located in north central region of Nigeria (8°30' N and 4°35' E). It serves as the capital city of Kwara State, covering an area of about 150 km 2 with an estimated population of 766 000 people [13, 14] . The city is traditional in its entirety because of the domineering culture of its people that place core traditions, religion and old historical traits over every aspects of life [15] . Ilorin metropolis was considered as a community for this survey.
Study design and data collection
Descriptive cross-sectional survey approach was adopted for the study. Two hundred and eighty households in a total of 103 areas within the metropolis were randomly selected in Details of sample size determination are available elsewhere [16] . The sample unit for the study was the household and the head or his representative was requested to respond to a structured questionnaire administered by a team of pre-trained interviewers. The respondents were asked about their socio-demographic characteristics, knowledge and perception of malaria, malaria symptoms, the cause of malaria, period of last malaria episode, frequency of malaria occurrence, household method of malaria prevention, access to malaria education messages, knowledge of the source of mosquitoes and treatment seeking behavior.
Data analysis
Descriptive analysis was applied while Pearson Chisquare was used to determine the statistical significance of key observations and differences seen in cross tabulated variables using EPI Info 2007. Level of statistical significance was set at P<0.05.
Ethical consideration
The study was approved by the Nigerian Institute of Medical Research Institutional Review Board. Informed consent of each household head was obtained before they were enlisted in the study. The team of interviewers requested the household heads to be the respondent. In situations that the heads were not available, an adult representative who gives the informed consent also served as the respondent.
Results
Socio-demographic characteristics of respondents
Two hundred and fifty eight questionnaires were finally selected for analysis (7 
Cause of malaria, breeding sites of mosquitoes and malaria preventive measures
Two hundred and fourty respondents (93%) attributed the cause of malaria to mosquito bites while some others mentioned cold weather (6%) and bad drinking water (9%) Twenty seven (10%) of the total respondents did not know the breeding sites of mosquitoes, more than half (69%) attributed it to stagnant water, 31% replied that mosquitoes come from the bush while only two respondents stated that the source of mosquitoes is the soil (Table 2 ). There was no significant (P>0.05) association between the level of education and knowledge of mosquito breeding sites (χ²=18.794, P=0.223) among the respondents. When asked of the malaria preventive measures, two percent of the respondents stated that they keep their environment clean, another 2% relied on window and door nets alone. About 8% used untreated nets, 4% spread plantbased mosquito repellents materials such as orange peels and/or burn the materials in their vicinity during the night while two other respondents (0.7%) killed the mosquitoes in their house by hand. Most of the other respondents employed chemical control in form of long-lasting insecticidal nets (60%), insecticide sprays (54%) and mosquito coils (48%) alternatively (Table 2 ). All the respondents sprayed insecticides in the bedrooms shortly before bed time stayed outdoors during night hours. The malaria preventive measures mentioned had a significant (P<0.05) link with the level of education (χ²=702.271, P=0.000) of the respondents.
3.3. Period of last malaria episode, source of treatment and the type of drugs used.
Interestingly, 15 (6%) people claimed that they never have experienced any malaria episode so far in their lifetime. Fourty-three (17%) indicated that they experienced the last malaria episode the year before this study, and 30 respondents (12%) experienced the last malaria episode more than 2 years ago while more than half of the total respondents 143 (55%) had experienced at least one malaria episode during the last six months before the study (Table 3) . One hundred and twenty eight (53%) of the 243 respondents that had ever experienced malaria treated their last episode at the hospital or clinic; the remaining 115 (47%) employed self-medication. Out of the 115 people, 6 .1% used ACTbased drugs, 10% took chloroquine, 23% local herbs, 4.4% used paracetamol or panadol while some others 45% used anti-malaria drugs such as antifoliates (19%) and artemisinin (34%) ( Table 3 ). Respondents' levels of education had no significant (P>0.5) association with treatment seeking behavior (χ²=322.729, P=0.994) and the type of anti-malaria drugs (χ²=19.368, P=0.932) used by the respondents.
Malaria symptoms experienced by the respondents
Headache was the most common symptoms (42%) experienced by the respondents during the last malaria
episode whereas cough was the least mentioned symptom (1%). Other noteworthy symptoms stated were high temperature/fever (46%), weakness (26%), pains (19%) and cold/chills (20%). All the 243 respondents that had ever experienced malaria gave multiple responses including at least one of the most common symptoms of the disease (Figure 1 ).There was no significant (P>0.05) association between the level of education and the symptoms (χ²=696.120, P=0.732) mentioned by the respondents. 
Frequency of malaria episode occurrence among respondents
The frequency of malaria episode occurrence among the respondents is presented in Table 4 . Some of the respondents claimed that it was unpredictable (12%) while many others affirmed usual malaria episode occurrence quarterly (22%), biannually (29%) and yearly (37%). Never experienced malaria before 15 6 Within the past twelve months before the study, many of the respondents (39%) have had only one malaria episode, 28% had experienced two to four episodes, a few others (5%) indicated over four malaria episode experiences while 22% did not suffer any malaria attack within the period. In the last three months before the study, 63% of the respondents stated that at least one person in their household had experienced malaria episode while the remaining 37% had no malaria episode experience in the household (Table   4 ). Sex (χ²=5.900, P=0.207), knowledge of the cause of malaria (χ²=25.149, P=0.196), level of education (χ²=22.546, P=0.312) and areas of residence (χ²=341.681, P=0.643) were insignificantly (P>0.05) associated with the frequency of self-reported malaria episode occurrence among the respondents.
Source and nature of malaria education messages heard by respondents
Most of the respondents had received various enlightenments on mode of malaria transmission, prevention and treatment from multiple sources. Two hundred and fourty seven (96%) of the 258 respondents have heard at least one message about malaria. Out of these, 31% heard about treatment of malaria, 59% were enlightened as regards prevention, 26% indicated that they were told of how the disease is transmitted, while 4% could not remember the message they heard.
Many of the 247 respondents heard these messages from their radio (43%), TV sets (24%) and school (19%) while some others got their information from health workers (22%) during the city-wide distribution of long-lasting insecticidal nets (Table 5 ). The levels of education of the respondents did not significantly (P>0.05) determine whether they had heard any malaria education message (χ²=10.356, P=0.066). Print media 45 17 Friends/family 29 11 Church/mosque 6 2 Can't remember 3 1 Nature of message Can't remember 10 4 Note: Some of the percentage totals do not add up to 100 because of multiple responses.
Discussion
This study documents the knowledge, prevention and treatment of malaria among residents in Ilorin, Nigeria. The widespread link of malaria to mosquito bites, knowledge of malaria symptoms and the 72% claim of at least one malaria episode occurrence within the past twelve months before
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the study are expected in a malaria endemic environment. This is in consonance with other studies in malaria endemic African localities where majority of the respondents associated mosquitoes with malaria and the majority were also familiar with at least one of the classical malaria symptoms [17] [18] [19] [20] .
High proportion 179 (69%) of the respondents in this study correctly mentioned the breeding sites of mosquitoes as stagnant water just as above 70% of other study populations did [5, 19] . However, the proportion (10%) of respondents who had no idea of the mosquito breeding sites point to the need to ensure that the information is included in the malaria prevention messages disseminated to the people in this city. The information is necessary to sensitize individuals within the locality towards elimination of such stagnant water in order to gain community-wide malaria prevention benefits. The role of bush in aiding the collection of water for mosquitoes to breed should also be stated.
Two percent of the respondents relied on window and/or door nets alone as their malaria preventive measures. In the case of door net, frequent opening of the door during entry and exit of household members limits this barrier method of preventing human-vector contact. Further limitation to these methods exists in the fact that Anopheles gambiae s.s which is the major mosquito vector species in Nigeria is endophilic [21] . Likewise, the spreading or burning of plant based mosquito repellent materials such as orange peels by some respondents in this study and in other reports in Africa may also not do much because such materials are used during night hours spent outdoors and do not give protection when people finally retire to bed [2] . In addition, these materials will only be used when readily available and the effect of it may not last. Malaria prevention campaigns should therefore include explanations of the reasons why these other alternatives should not be relied upon. Almost all the respondents (99%) were using at least one mosquito control measure or the other probably because of their widespread knowledge of malaria prevention and link of the mosquitoes with malaria. This is a good position which should be explored and directed towards the use of proven mosquito control methods for maximum health benefits.
The most prominent method of malaria prevention observed among the respondents was the use of longlasting insecticidal nets. This observation is consistent with reports from other African communities where long-lasting insecticidal nets have been massively distributed to the households in the study areas [22] [23] [24] . Most of the long-lasting insecticidal nets users in this study often engaged spraying of aerosol insecticides as alternatives against mosquitoes probably because of the inconveniences associated with long-lasting insecticidal nets use, reduced motivation of the residents to sleep under the nets and/or dissatisfaction with the vector control performance of the tool. This could also be due to rapid result delivered by insecticides spraying. A similar result to this was observed in Oyo, a neighbouring town, where 80% of respondents spray insecticides to prevent mosquitoes and malaria [6] . The use of aerosol insecticides (mostly pyrethroids) in addition to pyrethroid impregnated long-lasting insecticidal nets will increase indoor pyrethroid insecticide pressure thereby accelerating the resistance to this valuable class of insecticide-the only class approved for treating bed nets, in the mosquitoes. There is therefore the urgent need to investigate the susceptibility of the mosquitoes in this area to pyrethroids and other classes of insecticides used for vector control in order to guide forthcoming interventions appropriately. Insecticides spraying in the bedroom also mandate night time outdoor-staying behaviour in the bid to allow the smell and effect of the insecticide to wane. This could lead to the establishment of human-vector contact as observed in the results of other studies in neighbouring Nigerian localities where considerable Anopheles mosquito biting activities occur within the first few hours (17.00 p.m.-23.00 p.m.) of the night [25] . In addition, evidences of insecticideinduced mosquito behavioural resistance as seen in other Nigerian localities and beyond [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] , meaning adaptation of the vectors to bite outdoors early in the night instead of the normal indoor late night, equally puts this study population at greater risks.
According to Griffin et. al. [30] , the combined use of proven vector control tools (long-lasting insecticidal nets and indoor residual spraying) and effective anti-malarial drugs are not predicted to be sufficient for malaria elimination in the most endemic settings as a small percentage of mosquitoes biting outside could be enough to prevent the transition from very low to zero malaria transmission. Since malaria elimination connotes the permanent reduction of incidence of locally contracted malaria cases to zero [31] , implementation of outdoor mosquito control measures will be required to achieve malaria elimination in this locality.
Malaria prevention messages were the most heard among the people. This, in addition to the high level of literacy, may have accounted for the low percentage (2%) of people who believed in hygiene as a means of mosquito control as compared to the 12% of such individuals reported among other population, where 17% of the people were illiterates [2] .
The most prominent (43%) source of information in this study area as regards malaria was radio. Higher percentages of respondents with radio as the major source of information have been found among study populations elsewhere in Nigeria [12, 32] . The reason is that it can be operated with batteries and easily carried everywhere compared to other sources like television sets which requires electricity supply. Health campaigns should therefore explore this medium the more in order to enable it to reach as many more households as possible.
The number of respondents who claimed never to have experienced any malaria episode (6%) was phenomenal considering that malaria is endemic in this area. These people should be understudied and possibly noted as future vaccine candidates. However, the result of the frequency of malaria occurrence within the past twelve months which showed that 33% of all the respondents have experienced the disease at least 2-4 times and above call for attention. Salihu and Sanni have also reported that 81% of respondents in another part of Kwara State recorded one case of malaria within the reference period of one month [33] . It may be correct to think that the respondents in this malaria endemic locality may have regarded every other fever they experienced as malaria. Yet, the symptoms claimed showed that the illness experienced could have been malaria. The reason for the recurrent malaria episode experienced could be frequent exposure to infective mosquito bites as well as quality of treatment sought or administered.
Fifty three percent of the respondents in this study treated the last malaria episode at the hospital/clinic. Most (84%) of these respondents who visited hospital/clinics were either students with access to school clinic facility or formal workers and their relatives privileged to use the health facility of their work place. Some of the formal workers enjoyed access to treatments in health facilities because of their registration with the National Health Insurance Scheme, an employer and employee contributory health scheme of the Nigerian Government. Extension of such health policies to the non-formal workers may encourage more people to visit hospitals for adequate treatment. Hlongwana et al. have also observed that 90% of respondents in a Swaziland community preferred to seek treatment in health facilities because of better quality and accessibility of health facilities [2] .
On the other hand, fourty seven percent of the respondents in this study employed self-medication. Other works have shown the predominance of self-treatment in Nigerian localities [34] [35] [36] . Most (94%) of the 115 respondents who engaged in self medication used anti-malaria drugs other than ACTs. The use of artemisinin and its derivatives as monotherapies for the treatment of uncomplicated malaria as seen in this study has been discouraged because its partial clearance of malaria parasites promotes resistance to this critically important class of drugs [1] . Widespread drug resistant strains of the malaria parasite could have rendered the anti-malaria drugs ineffective thereby causing the frequency of malaria episode experienced by the respondents. The high price of ACT drugs as compared to other anti-malaria medications may have accounted for the low percentage (6.1%) of people using it among the respondents. Health policy makers should note from the observation of self-medication in spite of high literacy levels recorded here, that campaign against such practice may not yield the desired result except quality healthcare service delivery is made affordable and accessible to the residents.
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